FOCUS by Burke (Editor), Larry
T hil year mo.-u !he 
1501h anniversary of !he 
~rit wogan train. to 
travel the Oregon T roil 
from Independen.:e, Ma., 
to Oregon City, Ore. 
Since there are TV shaw. 
aboot the .ettHng of the 
Welt tI10t have Io.ted 01 
long o. the peoK Oregon 
Trail emigration, our 
coIledi ..... """"'" , of the 
p",,-Itrtl i. 0 lad 
conlu"""'. Thi. yeor 
proyidel 0 good oppr:>r-
IYnity to sepomte the 
celluloid ~ from 
thO$8 _itten an small, 
du.h:<Jked diarie. by 
....::>men one! men who 
wolked olong.ide ""-
drown wagon. lor 2,000 
miles. The Iortitude 
required to endure Iomily 
death., brok., axle., 
choking du.t and plain 
.......".;""'. i. wortf, 
celebmtirog. We hope 
!hi. i ...... of FOCUS aI.o 
creoles a link to the 
Or6gOn T rajl by ,h,rirog 
the insightl of...,,,, who 
flo"" walked ~ warn 
rub one! .tooied what 
beoom. one of the "",II 
remooi<obj" emigrations 
in !he hiotory 01 the 
United States.. 
T m, Indians didn'l have time (0 scalp 
O,..,gon Trail emigrant OIarles Bnlwinkel, 
but diamts recordiog wbat I~ter became 
!mown as Ihe MassaCTC Rocks ana,,1;; all 
noted thattm, warriol'$took Ihe $6JOJ in 
e .. h he reputedly carried. 
When the lwe days of skirmi.hcs ended 
wilh 1 0 emigrants killed and $Cveral others 
wOIlnded, the survivors buried tho,e they 
could find and auctioned olf the victims' 
remaining property to help out the widows 
andchild,..,n. ~ A fine lot ofhoobare 5OId.~ 
wrole one emigrant woo noted an un-
abridged Webster 's went forS3. 
The Massacre Rocks fight wa.< an ex-
traordinary evenl in the COnt'" of the Or-
egon Trail emigration, which is wby we 
know about il 140 yean; laler. Indian al· 
tacb were a real concern for tbe emigrant. 
traveling along the Snake River Plain. es-
pecially in the late 1~ and early 1860s. 
A pproxi mate ty 400 ov"r land tra vele .. were 
kille<i by Indian •. according 10 Idaho Slate 
Historical Library hiSlorian and BSU 
alumni larry Jones. But Jones estimales 
that belween 5.000 and 10.000 emigranlll 
died from accident. and illness. making 
Indian attach a comparali"ely minor 
threa I. Some h istorisns hav" e", imated that 
as many a. 3O.lXXl emignulli died miling 
the 2,rxo-mile journey. 
Butaside rrom the inherently fa'lCinating 
nature of Indian attach, the Massacre 
Rocks incident reveab much about tbe 
Oregon Trail, one of tbe most astOllnding 
emigrations in hiOlory. By looking at what 
was an ulraordinary event, Ihe ordinary 
- but often surprising - aspects of the 
Oresoo Trail are revealed: Ihe type of 
people who made the emigration. the 
crowded nature of the trail, and the effect. 
of the enngration on the landscape and the 
India", wlto tived !here. 1be ,\ury of Ma,-
• acre Rocks al<o '"OWS "OW \"~ mythology 
of tl'" tnil h'" been cultivated. 
The \enn Massacre Rocks wa, never 
=d for \he a\\ack Of \he ar~a un\ill<127 
when a gronp at American Fall, bn.iness-
men coined the nilIlle in hop.,; of generat-
ing IOU"""', says Con Con ley in "is OOol, 
Idaho for t/u; Curinu.\', What w~ now call 
Massacre Roch i. a volcanic formatIon 
alunglheSnakeRiverthroughwhich wagon 
train' had \0 pass. t\ appar~n\ly ",as r~""g. 
nized by the overland travd~ .. a, a li\;dy 
ambush site, but the Ma55acre Roch at-
lack i\self llCcuned .everal mile. ea,\. 
The incidcn\ began un Aug. 9, 1862. when 
a band oflOO-200 Shoshone, on ho"e back 
a\\<1cked \wu uf tbree wagon trains which 
were trave li ngjw;\ a Ie'" mile. apar\. wc.\ 
01 Amerkan FaDs. In the initi al attacl,_ 
five white men were lilled and the 
daughter 01 one wagon train', captain 
",as mortaUy wuuooed. The ""'x\ mUffl-
ing \he cap\ain uf\h~ \hird wagon \rain 
set off with 35 men to retrieve live'toc~ 
the IndIa", bad driven olf, After travel-
ing only .even mik, \he emigranll. en· 
connter~d the Indians and a fight en-
sued. The emigrant. ran, the 
Shu,lto"", cha,ing \hem for \hree 
miks, killing four and wounding 
severaL 
Like most of the .migrants who 
made !he journey. \hc.;c people 
wer~ no\ ~xpcricnccd Iron-
tienmen and wonlen. 
Most memben of tm. 
parlicular group 
were lrom Iow a 
and Wi.con,in, 
while \he .lain 
llnlwinkel "',," 
Above: M o",ocre Rock<, a volcanic 
fo.-mation """'8 th, &10*' Rivt'r. 
""" """",Ii in 1927 by Am"it"", 
FQ/I" bwm.e«mm hopin! '" ""Pi • 
,ali" on on 1M2 1nliian."ack rho< 
,)«:",,,d '<!'I"a/ mil<" '" 'k '0."_ 
Bdow: Sh"", from ,hi! Oret on 
TrQil. 
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fmm Sinh Ave., Ne .. ' York City. 
Given the cost of m.~ing the trip, ,ays 
lone., III06t emigrants .. ere upper middle-
claupeople-peoplewllowould include in 
their preciously smoll "'allon! a lihrary of 
book" and ",lIomightcarryS<i,COO. A news-
paper account of !he ottad reported • {O{aI 
loss ofS 1 7 $Xl cash, <.lJ head of 110""" mule. 
and cank and prov",,,,,, worth more than 
$JO,COO, 
Tough and resourceM, many of them 
were, Bu{ many were also cJuTly out of t heir 
element ",.hen it ",me to wildeme .. travel. 
Aft.,- P •• sinl {he GTeat Plains rn~ny of tne 
emigr."t. a .. umed tne Indion dOllie'''', 
behind them and lite:r~IlJ th,ew thei' llun. 
, ,,,oy after ~inlFort Laramie, Wyo., say. 
lor>e>, "'00 h .. ,tudied the Oregon Trail for 
10 ya". '"They filU,ed they were r done 
MthJ Indian problem' and didn't ~no .. bow 
to use thellun. onyway," he says. 
Indeed, .. If-inflicte<lllunshot wound, far 
oulnumbere<ltl!ooe due 10 hostile 1ooian •. 
The m",t common co.use of acclden{a1 de.rb 
",os falling in front of {he wagons and being 
""LlSbe<l by {he wheels. 
The,e middle-class farmers and entrepre· 
neurs vnerally kne .. , "" more about wilder-
ne .. travel than tooay's average farmer or 
bus.iness penon, They relied un numcru", 
publi.tted tr~ vel guide. to help prepM. them 
wr the journey, 
The guide. included odvico Oll Ind;"'n reo 
lotion .. Lanford H .. tinll" 1845 book, Th. 
Emigrants Guid~ 10 O'''llO~ gnd Cglilomia, 
... ure" "Yoo .. ill find the pistoL; of llreot 
importan<e; for you may i"1lop your horse 
side by ,ide "'itlt them [Indians] and baving 
-
Self-Inflicted 
gunshot wounds 
far outnumbered 
those due to 
hostile Indians. 
pistot., you may .noot them down at your 
plea.u,e." 
The lluidebook> ~t.o p,ovided di~ll .. m' 
~nd in.truction. on cirdinll w~~om to firbt 
Iooi 'IlS' " ... in cooe of ~ttad by Iudi an., you 
con f<Xll1 • fort or barricade in fin minut .. 
tn~t no for"" olthei,', mold ... ~uI t '\JCCeM" 
fully" Howev.r, say, Jone" with the excep-
tioo oIthe Utt.r M'ssac'e neo, present-doy 
Murphy , Idaho, and another attack ot City 01 
Rocb, the Indians executed hit-and-run ot-
tads, A tthe Maosacre Rocb fiibt, the ",aiOO 
train, CMried on • runnilllllighr. 
The proximity 0( the three ,eparate wagon 
trains involved in the anaci iliumate, ju", 
how crowded the nailhad be-come.ln fact it 
",",no longer a trail by 1862; thediamtscail 
it "{he road." Diarist Henry Judson wrote 
lTia{, following {he Mos"""e R,",IS Indian 
~ttack, lever~1 .. aton train. d<cided to tr ~vel 
t"\lether. ",.atini "a tent city of prombly 
600 ""ut." and 'conr.iderably over 200 ""1-
0'" ond IllOI5tly witli long ox team, and mak-
ini a contin""", tr.in near or quIte tbree 
mi\el! loni." 
When the [,,,t "'"-lions 'tanod coming 
.cros< ift 1836 {bey",ere often ~{eraily hlaz-
int A traiL Otten Ie<l by mountain men ",ho 
no looger had a matht wr beaver, tbe.e 
",agoo trains were Ie", aoo far bet",een, 
From 1836-1843 those ",ho ",ere insi'tent 
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upon goillll to Orelon, rather th.n toklnll 
the ,a/er >outhern trail to California, aban-
cloned their wagons at Fort Hall and contin-
ued .. 'itlt cam. 
Fin.ay • iWUP in 1 MJ accepted the ad-
viC< of {he missionary Marc", Whitman, 
who had made (he journey by cott befor., 
and kept lhcir wago,", ... they continued p<lSt 
Fort Hall. lhese early voup. sought safety 
in oumbero, aitbough in the .. early yean the 
Imlian ... 'or< ~eD<raIly fritndly and TielpM 
to the emirrant •. They t,aded wmon ~nd 
lioo-= to the emigunts, .bowed them pre· 
01"", ",.ter ><>ute", and . erved "" illid .. at 
ri.e' crossinp. W ","aki e,' Shoo 00ne Ie.der, 
"''''' considered amOfl~ the friendlielt 10 the 
"'hite trov.ler •. 
In 1849, ".SO wagons made the journeylO 
Oreloo City.ThreeyuI1I I.terin 18j2, 10,(0) 
.. oguns .... r. recorded. In 0 few ,bort yeo" 
{he trail was >0 heavily used tbat wallOfl 
troins sought olternote rout .. to escope the 
suffocatins; axle-deep dust and the grass--
denuded plain. 
By {his point {he Indians could .... they 
were being overrun. The Snake Ri~er Plain. 
a marginal environment to begin with, "'"' 
over~ilZed and overbonted alont the Or-
egon Trllil corridor. Malte" were made 
.. ·or .... miners iD seMch 01 gold invaded 
";ocn mare Indian territory, Shosbone leader 
Pocatello in 1862 forbade emigrant wag"'" 
from pa"ing tTirougTi hi, territory - .n area 
e.tendin, w .. t of Amerio.on Folk po.t Raft 
Riv.r ond City of Rock, to 1II'P'" G<:><>s< 
Creek and uwer Humboldt dueru in Ne-
vada, ae<:ording to 10m/!. 
On {he sarne day {he Ma,sacr. Rock> 
attack ,","urred, ,ome 01 PocateKo', band 
attacked a wagon train at {he moutb 0( City 
of Rock> canyon. 'The emigrants circled the 
.. 'agoo> but lo<t 50 head of cattle, ",y, Jane>, 
An 1I ... ·agun convoy the day belore ",a. 
attacked, with five boy' killed .nd their "'ag-
o." and horse, taken by the Indians, TIle 
survivO<>, aocardinttoJooes, were ",ved by 
MODtIon ... ·bo found them wanderint neM 
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their ,ettl.m.m, to the 
south, 
'The reol problem ... ith 
1M loruom reaUy s\aCled io 
Idaho. ~ say. Jones, adding, 
"Ibe resourc .. were more 
oonfined [or the Indio",." He 
sa,... lbe Bri1i!.h-controlled 
Hud,on', Bay Compan)·. 
which operated the trodinJ 
po.t forls at Fen H oU and 
Fort Boise "al ... ays k.pt the 
Indiono under oonlrol." 
Hudson', Boy (",0. kne ... it 
needed tbe e<X>peration of 
the India"" to do buw"" .. in 
lbe West. says Jo"" •. 10 .d-
dilioo to supplying Ihe tribes 
wilh u.d. ~. be says. 
"they .... nl out .1Id activ.ly 
,",ught their friendship." BUI 
in 1853 0 tloc.l destroyed 
Fort B-oist and Fort Holl was IIOOn .!ter 
abandooed by the o""'pony. 
Hud,on's Boy" le",io~ ••• ys Jone,. 
"ooupled with til< laol that til< emigranl, 
keep ooming and comi~" led to increasing 
oOlltroototi"" between tlk: Indi""" and the 
emigrants. 
Given lbe disparity and l.d: of under-
!landin, I><twu n the white .nd Indian cul· 
lutes. coopeno.tion may have .l .... )~ I><en 
tenllOUll. When the Plain. tril><. 1><"", de· 
mI nding payment for c", .. ing thcir land,. 
and livestock ond 1l00d0 were .tol.n by J ndi_ 
IllS, confrD<ltotion. or""". R<>1h .ide. prao-
ticed ;ndi.rnminat. retaliation. note. John 
Unruh Jf. in his book Th~ P/Q;". Ac"" • . If 0 
hand of Indian., W3l<.bot at by emigrant.. 
thot band may .... 11 .mhush III< ne>! .voil_ 
ahl ..... Soo lrain. And Ih. emigrants <>fth"1 
att.oked .... "'n train m~y then proceed to 
.boot It "".ry Indian it ,a ... from then on. 
Unruh report' o~ emigrant party in 1851 
cho",d 0 [l.!oup of Indians OUI of a campsite 
it .... nted IIong the Snake Riv.r. sbootinj; 
""er lheir heod:! IS th.y rill!, The Indiao. 
r.laliated tile nexI day. LiWng one of "'e 
emigrants. 
But th. m ..... cre which mru" ru Ie .. 
.nded. if not TMOlved, the oonfIict I><tween 
.IIliyann and Indi l ". ..... pe'P"trated by 
the white<. The "';nt,T follo .. inS the M .... · 
ere Roc .. l ttack. Col. Patricl:: Connor'. Coli· 
fornia volunteer army .o~ht out and at· 
tad.d • Shooho "" «Imp at th e confluence of 
Battle Cre.k and Bear Rive r, "It .tarted out 
.. , a battle. oot b«am. a mo~",cr.," sa,... 
Jone>. 'The 2m·plus llOOp' under Conoor 
attacked the ... ell·fonified encampment of 
aWroJimately:JOO "'Oni",,, Ind 1,~ ... om.o 
and children I.d by B ... Hunter and 
Saawitcb ... ys Jonu. In th. initial attack 
",veral of the sold;e,.. were kHied. "By the 
time the Indians were finally rout.d from 
their position, the cavalry hod saled of! 
both avenues of ...,ape," .. ys Jooe>, "Con-
sequently." he ,0Y'. "as the Indians tried to 
evade their ~uad:e". tll<y were out _'n by 
the .... 11 placed lroops. Following tile boUle. 
which lasled IOIIT hOOD, lhe Army reported 
]J) whit .. killed and 44 wounded. Col. Connor 
indicated (hat he h.d counted 224 dead In· 
dian bodie, on the fi.ld. lie abo related the 
copture of HiO ... omen l nd children and 17S 
1Io~. SeUter. from Franklin, who . ... m· 
inod the battleiround the next day CQunted 
oround 400, t ... o thirds of ... hom .... r. WOITHm 
and children" 
"The survivors of the MoMaore RocIr., at-
taot had by this tim. prob.bly Irrived in 
Oregon - uol ... IMY .... re thwanod or 
tiUed by the more common but I ... sensa-
tional of the trail', dong .... With Indilll 
_stance llr~.ly gone. the emigrlUlt. had 
<>Illy 10 battle the .. ~ehI1J'h dnerl while 
passI .... lhtough Idaho, But th. Snab River 
Pl.in .nvironment - and ~ 
thus the e,..,ntiol, of ... at.r. ~ 
1000d Ind It ... - delerio- ~ 
rated und.r IlI<ir !r.m.n- ~ 
dOllS numbers. ! 
BSU geographer EJ("" 
Bentley .ugge.ts the emi· 
grl nt .... ith their ,ulllenls 
ofllvestocIr.. "cut •• wath 30 
IIlilM wide lhro<Jtb tll< SIIIlle 
River I'\oin where there', no 
i"" .... The .. p<ople were 
like 10C\lllts; they consumed 
... rything .. tll<y moved 
aero .. K>Utl><rn Idaho." 
In 1849U,S.AnnyMojoT 
Osborne Cro" wrote that 
~Ionllhe Bear River. "Gr .... 
i. found in Veat abundana: 
OIl the river where til< bot-
toms are ... ide, but this y.ar 
it is ueorly oJl deruoy.d by 
Ill< emi".nts who ore ",ottere<J doni the 
river IS fu os the .ye con see." 
In 1851, eros. writa. with p<rhap" bit 
more ""ouerolion. " ...... e were ""'" to '0-
ler I couotry. 00 Soak. Ri,er. ,hat w .. '0-
tirely de.tilule 01 gra .. to ,be Cascade Moun-
tains.. distance 01700 miles." 
By the time tll<y ",...:bed ldaI\o, !be .... goo 
trl i", inml.ed in tll< M .... "'" RocldI .ttack 
had l !ready sun-i"ed whot ..... the mOilt 
fear.d and deadly danger of the trail: clIoI· 
era. Jo"". o.ay' choI<ra WM mOil! pr",'olent 
elSl ofthe Rock;'" ... here the bacte ria ... "" 
.pomKI by the 'ta~nant .... t.rs ... hk:/l .... '" 
polluted by tho m .. ,,<e.' of .millan\$. ChoI· 
era vicli"" dev. loped sucb .... n: diarrhea 
that tbey died of d.hydration. 
While w,lter west of the Rockie. Clime 
maioly from riveB and .tream. ond ..... tes. 
prooe to cholera contomiDltion. Jonu says 
mllly boclO1e ill with what we today k" <1W .. 
pjardio. And de.pite the volume and veloc-
ity of. the Snok. Riv.r •• mip,rant dilrists 
noted til< riv.r "'all foul.d with til< bloated 
care." •• of oxen. bot.es and cattle, In 1853 
Man.. Bdshlw counted ]9()de.ad catlle alOll& 
321 IIliles paralleling the Snake River. 
Despite ru ...... accidenu and Indian ot· 
tock, IIlOilI enligran(, suocessluDy IIlod. th.ir 
journey. Perhapsthe m.o.jorityol1hemwould 
"""" agreed with dinisr. Peler Burnett·s .. • 
"'WIlent olbis 1843 journey: "It w"' _that 
the trip was be .. t with very gr<at peril •• for 
we hod nO wor with til< India",. ond"",tod: 
st""'n by th.m, But there were 10,000 little 
v.,atlons continually recurrin&- ... " Jone, 
"'YI he is .mazed that til< diarists m.ly 
oompl.in Ibout Iheir hard,hip', Th.y 
toughed it out sil.otly. stoically acceplioa 
their e .. ryday burden. and de.tIts. 
The emigraots. il seems .... ere a.ilber he-
roes rIO< Villains. but uther O<dinHry people 
... ho embark.d on. In eItroordinary adven-
ture, L 
